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Lawrence
Sees New
Pa. Taxes

PITTSBURGH (EP) —Penn-
sylvania can't escape new
taxes, Gov.-elect David L.
Lawrence yesterday told his
Tax Advisory Committee.

Lawrence made no recommen-
dations on the type of taxes he
said need to be enacted, but he
did remind the 12-mancommittee:

"During the campaign, there
were many times when I pointed
out that the widespread use of the
earned income tax (wage tax) in
snore than 500 Pennsylvania com-
munities made it impractical for
the commonwealth to consider a
tax on earned income."

The Pittsburgh mayor, who will
be inaugurated as the state's sec-
ond successive Democratic gover-
nor Jan. 20, said more revenue
must be raised to finance govern-
ment operations. He added:

"Those taxes should be imposed
fairly. No - one should expect a
free ride at the expense of his
fellow Pennsylvanians. Business
must bear its fair share, just as
the consumer must bear his.

"The money will be used to
pay for services we all admit we
need; a self-governing society
must accept the duty of imposing
taxes on itself if it is to remain
self-governing."

The Tax Advisory Committee•
was appointed by Lawrence Dec.
a to study the state's fiscal needs
and make recommendations on
taxes to finance the budget.

It is composed of labor, indus-
try and civic leaders—six Demo-
crats and six Republicans.

`Hot Spell` Ends,
Cold Will Return

Comparatively warm weather
returned to campus yesterday as
the temperature rose above freez-
ing for the-first time in 12 days
and reached a hf
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—Collegian Photo by Bob Thompson
PASSERS-BY aid Mrs. Mildred Fowler after she was hit by a car
driven by James Houser, freshman in chemical engineering from
State College. 0

6 Houses Fined $250
For IFC Violations

Six fraternities have been fined a total of. $250 by the
Interfraternity Council Board of-Control for failure to reg-
ister pledges with the IFC.

All fraternities must register their pledges with the IFC
within two weeks after they begin pledging. A $2 fee is
charged for registration.

Another 11 cases will be heard
by the Board Jan. 11, Ronald Si-
ders, board chairman, said. Eight
cases were heard Tuesday night
and two fraternities were found
not guilty by the judicial body of
the IFC

National Teachers Exam
Students planning to take the

National Teachers Examinations
on Feb. 7 must file applications
with the Educational Testing
Service not later than Jan. 9.

Lambda Chi Alpha was fined
$lO5 for failure to register 12
pledges. The first violation re-
sults in a $25 fine and each addi-
tional pledge not registered con-
stitutes another _ss fine.

Other fraternities fined include
Phi Gamma Delta, $35; Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon, $35; Delta Chi, $25;
Chi Phi, $25; and Phi Epsilon Pi,
$25. Fraternities found not guilt;
'were Phi Mu Delta and Sigma Pi.

The fines are payable by Feb.
1 to Charles Hughes, IFC Secre-
tary-treasurer, Skiers said.

This is the first instance of
fines levied under the new pledge
registration system which began
in September 1957. An individual
card must be filled out for each
pledge.

The Board of Control has senta letter to the IFC pointing out
the loop-hole in the registration
process. Under the present sys-
tem, no receipts are given by the
IFC showing who is registered.

The only receipt many of thefraternities have is a cancelled
check, but this' doesn't tell them
the names of whom are regis-
tered, Siders said.

UCA Euro can Seminars

Trips Stress 3 Areas
By CAROL BLAKESLEE

The University Christian Asso-
ciation will sponsor three Euro-
pean seminars this summer.

Each seminar will focus on adifferent aspect of European cus-
toms and traditions and is de-
signed to give students a broader
knowledge of European life.

The first, "Europe 1959," will
give emphasis to the social, eco-
nomic and religious patterns. A
total of 49 days -will be spent in
England, France, Austria, Italy,
Switzerland, Berlin, West Ger-
many and Polaild.

Highlighting' this seminar will
be talks with Communist youths
behind the "iron curtain" in Po-
land and a, talk with the mayor
of Berlin.

"Perspective on the Arts," the
second seminar, will be held
from July 8 to Aug, 26. It will
center around an interpretation of
the art, music, drama and archi-
tecture of England, Scotland,
France, Italy, Switzerland, West
Germany and the Netherlands.

Fifty days will be spent in these
countries observing the arts in
their historical settings.

ference with the British Student
Christian Movement.

They will visit England, France,
Italy, West Germany, Switzerland
and the Netherlands in their 51-
day stay in Europe. The trip is
scheduled from July 8 to Aug. 27.

The costs for each seminar in-
cludes transportation by airline
to Europe, transportation while
in Europe, rooms, meals and the
prices for scheduled sightseeing
events, including tickets to con-
certs or theaters.

As a new addition of the semi- ,
nar program, the LICA has plan-
ned a trip to the countries of
Western Europe, which will focus
on an examination of Western
European customs in a search for
meaning in their lives and society.
• This group of students will at-
end a 10-day work camp in the

Alps of Northern -Italy and will
participate in a week-long con-

For the first seminar, "Europe
1959," the cost is about $1150; for
"Perspective on the Arts," about
$1095; and for "Western Europe,"
about $930.

For a more detailed informa-
tion interested students may con-
tact Samuel N. Gibson, executive
director of the UCA, at ADams
8-8441, extension 541.

This trip is scheduled for June
17 to Aug. 5
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NATO to Boost
Missiles Defense

PARIS (W)—The North Atlantic Treaty Organization
voted formally yesterday to strengthen its defenses with
more missiles, planes and divisions.

NATO took the decision in a formal resolution to do its
best to bring the defense forces up to the minimum figure
declared necessary by Gen. Laur-
is Norsad, supreme Allied com-
mander in Europe.

But the goals for increased de-
fensive might were listed in the
resolution only as objectives.

The annual military review
estimated there was no reduc-
tion in the extent of the Soviet
war machine nor any reduction
in its threat. The Soviets' were
pictured as able to pour a mil-
lion troops quickly into central
Europe in any showdown.

Student's Car
Injures Woman
In State College

An elderly State College wo-
man suffered a broken leg last
night when she was struck by
an auto driven by a University
student. -

-The threat itself was brought
home to the Allies by the Soviet
warning last month that by June,
West Berlin would be declared a
free city and its supply channels
surrendered to Communist East
German control.

An answer to this threat was
being drafted by France, Britain,
West Germany and the United
States. There was no expectation
that a completed draft will be
ready for discussion by the NATOmeeting.

The note, a short one, will
reject the Soviet demand, but
will express a willingness to
negotiate on East-West ten-
sions, informed sources said. •

The woman, Mrs. Mildred Fow-
ler, 78, of 223 S. Garner St., was
crossing South Pugh Street at
East Foster Avenue when she
was struck by a 1956 convertible
driven by James House:, fresh-
man in chemical engineering from
State College.

Houser's car was faced in a
northerly direction on South
Pugh Street and witnesses said
he had been heading in that di-
rection when the accident oc-
curred.

Mrs. Fowler was taken to Phil-
ipsburq State Hospital by the Al-
pha Fire Co. ambulance which
was called to the scene at about
7 p.m. or shortly thereafter by a
witness.

First aid was administered to
the victim by the Alpha atten-
dant, who placed a temporary
splint on her leg.

But the four powers will say
they refuse to negotiate under an
ultimatum. They will ask if the
June date set by the Soviets is an
ultimatum.


